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Indonesian Rebel Forces Charge Made
Retake Vital Oil Center?*

SINGAPORE (/Pi Indonesian rebels announced | VyQSO
night thev had retaken the vital oil center of Pakanbaru and n,< clmTrTAH *'
that an advance guard of a Acninese Moslem warriors had tion of possible perjury was
reopened the fight for Medan in North Sumatra. after

Some 250 U.S. businessmen, teachers and missionaries in statements attributed to them dur-■ Medan were ordered by the U.S.! inS the House investigation of the
_ , consular office there to evacuate jFed eral Communications Gom-

rlnvnnrt Am/tltf (the key port city. (mission.
■I”VvJI IW nnUllo There were indications that re-i Rep. Charles Wolverton (R-NJ),
_

. . _
_ bel operations at Medan begin-(senior Republican on the investi-

AAOV6 'ning Sunday had been diversion-j gating subcommittee, said the
uwiioiu 1 ¥ iv*v» (ary in the hope of laying Pakan-'Justice Department should get a

•» i.haru, 300 miles to the south, open(hearing record “to ascertain by
In f ilhfin nA\/nl| to a counterattack bv revolution- whom perjury may have been111 VUUUII IVCVUH ary forc>s committed.”

HAVANA (fPi Streets and A broadcast by the rebel xa- j He said, the four witnesses de-
stores were almost deserted yes-■ dio in Padang. Central Sumatra, jnied, at least in part, statements
terday as Havana awaited the : forces had at- (attributed to them by A, Frank
next move in President Fulgencio Pnkanbaru and that the 'Katzentine, who lost a -liami TV
Batista's struggle »o retain con-' government troops either tied license fight to a subsidiary of
trol of Cuba : 01 surrendered. Arms and am- National Airlines.

Rat .--la AmvM no -den* of rnunition were seized, it said. Chairman Oren Harris CD-Ark)

an ultimatum from' There was no confirmation from told reporters after the session
rebel leader Fidel Castre or S 'ither Jakarta, the Indonesian,that the Justice Department al-

w Vivtr o?«in tw£,Lr^ caPital ' or rekel sources here of;readv is getting a transcript,
that he He continMd « ;a counterattack on Pakanbaru,-However, he said the committee
direct hif tOD ' which fcU 10 government ah-would decide later what to do
chiefs in an intensified camnaienl troops last Wednesday. Wolverton's suggestion.
to crush the snreadine rebelliifnJ US '°'vrle<i Celtex oil Co - has a : Wolverton said an affidavit byto crush the spreading rebellion., operation there • Katzentine had been more or less

It seemed dear Batista is de-J anc j about 600 Americans are(a basis for the investigation. Intermined to ket p the presldencv: concentrated in the Central Su- it, and in subsequent testimony,e. lo Jl ê
.. , imatra oil area. ' Katzentine charged that the Mi-Castro s ultimatum said unless, The government claimed Sun- ami Channel 10 contest wasBatista resigns by early April the; that its troops had secured .“fixed” in favor of the airline.

I? •

w3ge a flght to “e j the area, permitting resumption ; Publisher John S. Knight testi-
luus. i of Caltex operations which were Tied that a National executive act-

Witliin hours after Castro's! suspended March 9. ed “extremely confident” the air-
threat 42 religioi-s, professional. Capt. Agus Soeroto. information line would win the license more
fraternal and other organizalions:.director of the Indonesian air 'than a year before the FCC ren-demanded that Congress be dis-jforce. said in Jakarta the govern-.dered its decision,
solved and all major factions forces have occupied a num-allowed to form a provisionelrber of new areas in Central Su-
govemment, jmatra and are gaining ground in

In the tense hours following the;an advance toward the rebel head-
civic leaders’ manifesto and Cas-quarters in Padang and Bukit-

Russia Tops
US. in Doctorstro's ultimatum Havana's busi-jtinagL

ness was crippled. Merchants| The rebel broadcast said gov-
| By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
! The Soviet Union has about
! 50 per cent more doctors than the'
United States. !

__ According to the latest Moscow!
* I I 1 • statistics. Soviet medical' schools:

f II I Pm iC are graduating more than twice’VJVBlllVl! VI iVvVvl 7 O as many doctors as from U.S.;
medical schools. '

m m f 0 » a Reflecting in part this Soviet!
\§ Mmo±. 0%, JU § o*. U Srnm 0M o*. 00 effort on the health front is the!V Ole Or L(lin I IllPniP i fact that the death rate in the!” lIIS VI I IV*"C ■ Soviet Union is more than 20 per

dadtc -n.tr v. j . j * , ....
-cent lower than in the United;PARIS (/Pi—French deputies yesterday TOted a constitu- states. ?

tior.al reform few of them liked rather than throw out Pre- ,

The ?ow
,

Soviet death rate—■
,

- . .
, ,

_ . lowest m the world—reflects not.
mier r eli.v Gaiilard at a time of crisis with the Paris police, onlv efficiency of the Soviet

complained that no one was onemment forces probing toward
the streets and no one was buy-;those areas the last few days have

•beer, driven back.

They voted 252-196 for the gen-( i
eral principle of Gailiard’s plan!y_—„ rh-J i
to strengthen the executive at- * GOT \rITGO OS OGST
Parliament's expense. But there • «..■ ■ I _| j
were many abstentions. i/rt U/V OV LOOQ6M the legislation goes through) WASHINGTON This has!
S ‘eiSoraiSUlr^oi^ se

hm
one of !!)e

r Vnite ? states jUnknown Object Spottedan electoral reform bOl also, best years m the Urn tea Nations; SA„ fr i\'r Tqro ib* Anplanned, it will be harder toriGeneral Assembly, Ambassador! rRAN CISCO IP) An
French eowmmenu to be toppled :Her.rv Cabot Lodge told Rep ibli-!^? a<?T^erv“Sta<V t

- ?Llthfrom office, easier for the Na-ican women Tuesdav jidentified object ofi the rorthern
tional Assembly to be dissolved.] the Sputniks the ns f

reported
,

by
m,. - |>vsp;;eine spuLiiihs.me U-b-a Western Sea Frontier snokes-

_ A*|e confidence vote, which-delegate to the U.N. saia in an! man vesterdavGaiUard demanded to v.-.n pas--address to some 1700 persons at' * l!sage of the reforms, was the Uthithe Republican Women’s National e*;|lhe had won m little more than;Conference, U.S. prestige has not- TOCK rnanceT SIIII UOwn
four months as premier. !been lost in that world forum. ! Y°RK W—The stock

The vote was taken as thou-- The Soviet Union, he said. has.S^^f 1
,

co?'‘. e kfck ,*ate
sands of gendarmes and riot po-!been “resoundingh* defeated olL ' TuesdayTnit: finished in the minus
.lice—one Paris newspaper put its-several important matters,” nota- c?‘UTnn *or “ie straight ses-
estimate as high as 35.000—were'bly attempts to get Red China Slon

-

in the city to keep order after!icto the UN.Thursday's police demonstrations] Lodge told the women that UN ;••••••••••••••••••••••••
lor higher pay. {diplomats are wise about power; iiiii a i n. n rSecurity forces also were out to ‘politics and “at heart they want; WiYIMJ rrOQiQITIS
avert any disorder from two polii-'us to be successful.”

"

j w

ical meetings, one called bv the* j
Communists and the other by ex-’ Ireland has an area of 32,600'
treme rightist groups. Both broke 'square miles,
up quietly. i Tfcei nvention of the wheel was

At one point in therightist rally *l2 about 3.003 B.C.
a group of men in parachute troop
berets booed the United States

health system but also the fact
that, due to heavy World War II;

: losses, the proportion of older
people in the Soviet population is;
lower than in the United States
and other Western countries.
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DullesKillsßussian Proposal
WASHINGTON (/P) —Secretary veiling its proposal Saturday. -

of State John Foster Dulles •Replying to Democratic crit-
tumed down yesterday Russia s -

, ..
„I demand that international control 1C

_

S ied
,

L[n^on
,

Johnson
|of outer space be linked with Texas and Michael Mansfield,
elimination of American overseas of Oklahoma, who contended the

bases-. _
administration allowed the So-

thaSSteSlatfS oiet4e°uSSdaffiganda"h
newsmen on his retoby plane on **“ Umted States-
from a 10-day trip to the Philip-
pines and Formosa-

In discussing the Russian plan
for space control, Dulles in effect
accused the Soviets of stealing an
American idea and attaching im-
possible conditions to it as a de-
vice for killing it

He recalled that President Ei-
senhower already has formally
proposed an international agree-
ment to limit use of outer space
to peaceful purposes.

Dulles’ words appeared clearly
directed at two purposes:

• Offsetting propaganda gains
Moscow has registered since un-

Storm Blows in Senate
Over Kohler Co. Strike

WASHINGTON MP)—A storm
blew up in the Senate yesterday
over the motives and methods of
the special Senate committee in-
vestigating the bitter, four-year-
old Kohler Co. strike.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) ac-
cused the committee of using the
inquiry as a springboard for an
attack on the United Auto Work-
ers, and other unions.

FAST!
Wash and Dry

You get it back in, about
2 hours on Tuesday and
Wednesday. Just drop it off
•

. . we do the rest. Only
70 cents for 9 lbs.

at the

Launderette
210 W. College Avenue
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LANA TURNER
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“THE LADY TAKES
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